CROWN COLLEGE
2015-2016 Academic Calendar
Office of the Registrar
Events in non-italic lettering pertain to the School of Arts and Sciences (SAS)
Events in italics pertain to the School of Online Studies & Graduate School (SOSGS)

FALL 2015
M  Aug 17 ............................. Fall Focus
   Sa  Aug 22 ............................. Dining Room Opens at noon meal
   Sa-Tu  Aug 22-25 ............................. New Student Orientation
   Sa  Aug 22 ............................. Residence Halls Open for New Students at 9 a.m.
   T  Aug 25 ............................. Residence Halls Open for Returning Students (Check-in noon – 6:00 p.m.)

W  Aug 26 ............................. School of Arts and Sciences Classes Begin at 8 a.m.
   F  Aug 28 ............................. Fall Convocation
   M  Aug 31 ............................. SOSGS Fall Term begins
   T  Sept 1 ............................. Registration Closes
   F  Sept 4 ............................. Last day to add a class
   M  Sep 7 ............................. Labor Day Holiday (No SAS Classes, Offices Closed)
   Th  Sep 17 ............................. Constitution Day (Observed) (Classes Meet, Offices Open)
   W-F  TBD ............................. Deeper Life Conference – All Classes Meet (adjusted schedule)

   F-Sa  Sep 25-26 ............................. Homecoming
   W  Oct 7 ............................. End of the 6th week.
   Th-Su  Oct 8-11 ............................. Fall Break
   Th  Oct 8 ............................. Faculty In-Service
   F  Oct 9 ............................. Chairs In-Service
   M  Oct 19 ............................. SOSGS Modules B and BC Begin
   W  Oct 28 ............................. Last Day to Drop Fall Classes

   W  Nov 4 ............................. Departmental Convocation: Spring & Summer Pre-registration Begins
   Th-F  Nov 19-20 ............................. Board of Trustees Meeting
   W-Su  Nov 25-29 ............................. Thanksgiving Break (Dining Room Closed) No Classes
   Th-Su  Nov 26-29 ............................. Offices Closed for Thanksgiving Break

   M  Dec. 7 ............................. SOSGS Module C Begins
   W  TBD ............................. SOSGS new Student Spring Registration opens
   M-F  Dec. 14-18 ............................. Final Exams
   F  Dec 18 ............................. Food Service concludes with Noon Meal
   F  Dec 18 ............................. Residence Halls Close at 5 p.m.
   W-Tu  Dec 19-Jan 13 ............................. Christmas Break (SAS Students and Faculty)
   Th-S  Dec. 24-Jan 3 ............................. Offices Closed
   F-F  Dec 25-Jan 1 ............................. Christmas Break SOS/GS

SPRING 2016
M  Jan 4 ............................. Offices reopen
   M  Jan 11 ............................. Residence Halls Open for new students at 9 a.m.
   M  Jan 11 ............................. New Student Registration and Orientation; Dining Room opens with noon meal.
   T  Jan 12 ............................. Residence Halls Open for returning students at 9 a.m.
   W  Jan 13 ............................. School of Arts and Sciences Classes Begin at 8 a.m.
   M  Jan 18 ............................. Dr. Martin Luther King Day of Reconciliation (Classes resume at 7 p.m. offices closed)
   W  Jan 20 ............................. Registration Closes
   F  Jan 22 ............................. Last day to add a class
   M  TBD ............................. SOSGS Online Student Registration Closes
   W-F  TBD ............................. Deeper Life Conference – All Classes Meet (abbreviated class schedule)
   Su  Jan 31 ............................. SOSGS Fall Term Ends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td><em>SOSGS Spring Term begins (Modules A &amp; AB begin)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Feb 25-26</td>
<td>Missions Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TBD</strong> Crown College Lectureship – Classes Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Mar 16</td>
<td>Last Day to Drop Spring Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Residence Halls Close at 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-M</td>
<td>Mar 19–28</td>
<td>Spring Break/Easter Break (Dining Room Closed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Su</td>
<td>Mar 21-27</td>
<td><em>SOSGS Spring Break</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Good Friday - Offices closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Residence Halls Open at 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Office open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td><em>SOSGS Modules B &amp; BC begin</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Classes resume at 8 a.m. on Mar. 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- *TBD*: dates or times to be determined
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